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DEPARTIT! E FOR WINDSOR.

Al.mit 2 o’clock her Majesty took her 
deparmre for Windsor, accompanied h) 
1er on;,sort and very limited suite, in
cluding only, the Lord and Lady in 
Waiting, Groom <>f the Chamber, Equer
ry, two Maids of Honour, and two or 
liirve other attendants on the lloyal Per
son. The domestic servants had previ
ously set out for the Castle to be in rea
diness to receive her Majesty and her 
Consort.

of" the Peers of Great Britain and 
Ireland who do not. belong to ihric 

party in the State, with tv.o 
exceptions.

One of these exceptions is the 
Earl of Liverpool, whose exclusion, 
as he has the honour of enjoying 
her Majesty’s personal friendship, 
Ministers have not dared to at-

Thtt . Us/c will saii lor Lier 
destination the first favotmihle opportu
nity.

Empress of many nations ! is there at.ght the curmvs 
Within earth's compass to enhance thy 

bliss ?
Ah, yes ! thy heart, with tender feelings

fraught,
Is woman's—and her name will answer 

—yes !
Her gentle nature calls for more than 

this—
The empire of one heart—there would 

she reign :
Without this, power were nought, anu 

splendeur vain —
Earth's highest lot could ne'er give hap

piness.

Beloved Princess ! be that empite thine!
The dearest, noblest that the world 

can give.
For, honored scion of a royal line !

Long may that line in England’s annals 
live.

Long—long—Victoria ! may that soul 
receive

Such happiness from noble Albert’s 
love,

Only exceeded by that bliss above—
By that which mortal minds cannot as 

yet conceive.

Report speaks highly of our Sovereign’s 
choice—

i i peints him worthy of a nation’s love—
Be m.r Queen’s echoed by her people’s 

voice—
Oil ! may he formed for his high sta- 

( .. tien prove.
, Albert of Gotha ! when thy footsteps 

move
Through England’s palaces in regal 

state,
“ The kingly consort of a royal male,”

May every British heart Victoria’s choice 
approve.

OxVtl

A motion for the liberation of the She
riff’s of London, in custody of the Serjeant- 
at-arms of the House ot Commons for a 
branch of the privileges of that House in 
carrying into effect the process of the 
Queen’s Bench, in the cause Stockdale vs. 
Hansard,
being, cn a division, for the motion, 91 : 
against it, 165.

Lord John Russell moved that John 
Joseph Stockdale, in commencing another 
action, had been guilty of a high contempt 
and breach of the privileges of the House 
and that he be accordingly committed to 
Newgate, which was agreed to without a 
division.

negatived—the numberswas
ternpt.

The other is the Duke of Wel
lington, whose exclusion, as he is 
the object of respect, gratitude, 
and admiration to Great Britain 
and to Europe, they have ytet 
dareci to accomplish. That they 

The following is an account from the have meditated this exclusion, how-
London Post, of the subsequent proceed- ever, is sufficiently clear; for it 
mgs of the Jourt of Queen’s Bench on . ,,, -, * , , ,
this important question:—“The writ of ( 0 1,1 Fhursdaj night Jasr
inquiry in the new action of Stockdale tue earliest, we believe, indeed, 
against Hansard, to prevent the signing not tin til Friday, at the Utmost three
and sealing of which a motion was made j ()aVS and a half before the event 
in the House of Commons on Thursday i ,« .. Tir ,
night by Sir M. Wood, was issued yes- that the conqueror ot Waterloo
terday. Thursday next is, we understand, received permission to approach 
the day appointed for the execution of the presence of the Novervjo-n of 
the writ at the office cf the Sheriff of Mid- Rritair. °
dlesex. Mr. Stockdale bas laid his dl“
damages at £50,000. A writ of summons 
(the commencement of an action) was al
so issued yesterday morning from the 
court of Queen’s Bench against Ralph 
Allen Gosset, son of the Serjcaut-at-Arms,
Charles, Stein, William Bellamy, and 
John Leach, messengers of the House of 
Commons, at the sun of Burton Howard, 
gentleman (Mr. Stockdale’s attorney), for 
entering the plaintiff’s house, on the 4th 
inst under the authority rf a search, 
warrant, signed by the Speaker, and re
maining there from half past six until one 
o’clock.”

We understand that the Sheriffs are 
preparing, through the Under-Sheriff 
France, to take legal proceedings against 
the Speaker of the House of Commons 
for false imprisonment.—Morning Chroni 
ele.

Her Majesty’s Costume.—Her Ma
jesty’s dress was of rich white satin, 
trimmed with orange flower blossoms.-— 
Head-dress, a wreath of orange flower 
blossoms, and over this a beautiful veil 
of Honiton lace, worn dowu. 
bridesmaids or train-bearers were also 
dressed in white. The Queen Dowager 
wore a dress of violet coloured velvet, 
with train to correspond.

The

Hbr Majesty’s Bride Cake.—This 
magnificent piece of C mh-etionarv weighs 
three hundred pounds, of which tw«> 
hundred and seventy pou i ls are eatable, 
dreamabie, and so forth. It is the com 
position of Mr. John Ciuu le* il t Witt, 
Confectioner to Her Majesty 
crowned his work with a ».

v, who lois 
ilpturcd aiie-il on an occasion so 

important to hei self and to her peo
ple.

gory ic “statuary sugar," which ap
proaches nearer to nature than tue majo
rity of mystical person in * u 
artist are apt to indulge mi 'hose joxfi.l
occasions.

in xxkich•,| s

By the indiscriminate exclusion, 
with the above exceptions, of the 
whoie Conservative Peerage, Mi
nisters have committed ag ;inst her 
Majesty and lier Royal Consort 
the deep offence of divesting the 
most interesting and important 
scene in which either will ever be 
engaged, of more than half the 
I i.stre which should naturally have 
surrounded it. Nor van this deep 
offence long escape the disp.easure 
of the Royal pair; for, skilful as 
Ministers may he in the art of 
glazing, they cannot he skilful 
enough in this courtly art to dis
guise for any considerable period 
a truth so obvious as that the ex
cluded Conservative Peers would 
have imparted by their presence an 
accession of dignity to the 
monial, rather than haye received 
any increase to their own.

A comely youth, Gad in
tunic, and distinguish* ! . * *. ly by 
moustache, gives hi» h • d io a fairy 
queen, bearing ceptre and crown, at the 
altar, while Minerva (assuming the tri
dent and spear of Britannia) presides 
over and consecrates their 
Around the base of the dais on which the 
couple join their hands, three little cou
ples of Cupids and Psyches (one pair 
bearing a rose, another a shamrock, and 
the third a thistle) seem emulously imi
tative of the excellent example. Mrs. 
Yates’s wreathes and festoons of white

union.—

But most, young Prince! “ when Wind
sor’s green retreat"—

Those sylvan shades sung by a sweeter 
bard.

As “ both the monarch's and the muses’
roses, mingled with myrtle and orange , .6ea“
flowers, from a light and graceful drapery invites thy steps, oh ! then may angels
©round the ponderous mass, and render „„ . &uar“
its rotundity the basis of" a thousand lines ! * "eir rms‘ bow rs, and still keep watch 
of beauty and floral elegance. This ex- \ aUl U8ra
quisite cake is, we understand, to fall the : 
first sacrifice under the unpitying knife 
what time the Royal luncheon succeeds 
to the grand ceremony in the chapel - 

“ For lips, though blooming, must be fed,
And Love himself cannot live on flowers.”

Another bride-cake, of similar dimensions 
(and we are assured of equal virtue in the 
enactment of all the mysteries and 
lii’us which taadiiion attaches to tlie.se 
highly-favoured confections), has been 
manufactured by Gunter, to fill the place 
of iionor on the Royal banquet table.

m.

Round thee and our loved Princess, 
whilst your he?rts,

Freed from the cares which worldly 
state imparts,

Find in domestic joys their dearest, best 
reward.

We mentioned in our last Gazette. 

that R°ar Admiral the Hon. C. Elliot, 
C. B. would succeed Rear Admiral Sir
F. L. Maitland, K. C. B,, in the East 
India command ; and we have since 
heard, that Rear Admiral Briggs, C. C. 
M. G , will succeed Admiral Elliot at the 
Cape of Good Hope. The successor of 
Admiral the Hon. Sir Robert Stopford,
G. C. B., G. C. M. G., in the Mediter
ranean is, we believe, as yet undecided. 
Admiral Sir Charles Adam, K. C. B , is 
said to have long had his eve on that 
station, and; if this rumour be correct, 
theie can be but little doubt who the 
selection of himself and his brother lords 
will fall upon. Few holders of office 
under the present Government would be 
fool-hardy enough to thwart the wishes 
of one of the “ family.” It is, however, 
but fair to admit, that Admirals Elliot 
and Sir Charles Adam, arc both efficient, 
officers, although far from being the best 
that might have been selected for 
mands involving such great and 
responsibility. John Chinaman will be 
posed to find an Elliot, employed in re
pairing the blunders of an Elliott, and 
will be sometime before he can reconcile 
himself to the apparent anomaly. — United 
Service Gazette.
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cere-
Ere yet, bright ornament of Britain's 

throne !
The sceptre of these realms ’twas thine 

to bear ;—
Ere England’s diadem so dazzling shone 

O’er thy light locks and youthful fore
head fair ;—

The quiet dignity well pictured there,
I gazed at then with joy ; for all could 

trace
In those sweet dove-like eyes the gen

tle grace
With which thou would’st ’ere long, the 

crown of England wear.

mura-

Wo may hern mention that over
tures have been made from 
tain quarter to enrol Prince Albert’s 
name on the list of subscribers to 
Crockford’s. There is a meaning 
in our mentioning this which we 
dare not express, but which we 
fearlessly trust to those who will 
understand it best.—New Court 
Gazette.

a cer- I
Tub Queer’s Giant Cheese—The 

Pennard Cheese was made on the morn
ing of the 2(kh June last, with the Milk 
cf two hundred and seventy Cows, fifty- 
dairy maids officiating at the ceremony.
The shape is an octagon, the lineal edge 
14 inches, depth 22 ; measures, from an
gle to angle, 36 inches, containing 20,- 
820 cubic inches ; weight 10 cwt. Â 
powerful press was made for the occasion, 
capable of giving a pressure of 40 tons.
“The follower” is formed of a block of
mahogany five inches thick, with the Prince Albert of Saxe Coburg Gotha 
royal arms sunk in it, which appears in arrived in London from the Continent 
bas relief on the top of the cheese. To un the 8th Feb., and on the same day the 
preserve it effectually from vermin, &c., London Gazette announced his appoint- 
a prison of beautiful wire work surrounds ment as a Field Marshal of the Army; 
it, covered with an octagonal pyramid of it also contained an order that it was her 
the same, surmounted by the royal crowu. Majesty’s will and pleasure that the 
On the Queen’s wedding-day a party from Prince shall, on all occasions, he address- 
llminster was received by Messrs. Nor- ed bv the style of “ His Royal Highness 
ris and Dunkerton, the projectors, and and a notification authorising him to use 
entertained in the most hospitable man- the Royal Arms of Great Britain quar- 
ner, in the room were the cheese stands, terly with his Oxvn. 
when a song written expressly for the •
occasion by Mr. T. Dibdin, and set to ; Captain Clegg.—On the 7th Feb. 
music by Mr. T. Williams, u.,s sn*; /, to j Mr. Brotherton, the Member for Salford, 
the great delight of a numerous company gave notice of a motion in the House of 
who had assembled < u ti s joyous Commons, that an address be presented 
occasion. The following i$ one of the to Her Majesty, praying her to confer

some testimonial of approbation on Cap
tain Clegg, of the Huddersfield, for his 
conduct in rescuing the crew and passen
gers of the William Huskisson steamer. 
Captain Clegg is now lying with the 

j Huddersfield at Milford, where his 
j sel is undergoing repair, whence he will 

And Pennard cheese at dinner prove sail for the coast of Africa in about a 
The beat thing—after all !" * fortnight. We have therefore to urge

upon the attention of the hon. member 
the propriety of pressing on his motion 
without delay, as it will no doubt be gra
tifying to the feelings of Captain Clegg 
to learn the result before he departs for 
that land which has unfortunately proved 
a bourne from which many such travel
lers have never returned.

I

F. E. G.
Roundstone, Galway, Feb. 1, 1840. co ra

serions

Portsmouth.— Frost, Williams, 
and Jones were embarked this 
morning, at 9 o’clock, on board tile 
Mandarin, convict ship, now lying 
at Spithead, and, if no orders to 
the contrary, will sail to-morrow 
morning : should the present wind 
prevail she wiil be soon out sight. 
They have had indulgence during 
their confinement here far beyond 
the other prisoners. How they 
will fare on boad the Mandarin, is 
another question ; she has on board 
210 convicts, embarke i from this 
port. Frost, and his companions, 
up to last night, were much buoy
ed with the hope that Duncombe’s 
motion would release them ; in
deed, all parties seem surprised at 
the suddenness of the order to em
bark them, and should they sail 
with this wind, nothing will over
take them. The general opinion 
at present is, that having met with 
great leniency, Mr. Duncombe’s 
motion will be negatived, and that 
to-morrow morning the Mandarin 
will be telegraphed off.—Times.

(From the Post.J

IThe solemnization of her Majes
ty’s nuptials has afforded the Minis
ters of the Crown another r- > . \oppor-
tunity of showing to the world how 
-much they are enemies to the true 
dignity and happiness of their 
Royal Mistress, and of the illustri
ous Prince whose fate is about to

> •*

r.

\ >
verses :— f 4

“The PennarJ men ihe'i built a cheese 
The like was neve: s eu !

’Twas made, and pres* !,«ud fit to pleas©
Our gracious lady Qu^n !

And wedded to her royal low,
May blessings on her fall,

be indossolubly associated with 
hers.

It will be universally felt by the 
right-minded and truly loyal people 
of England that the dignity of the 
Throne required the celebration 
of the marriage of the Sovereign 
to be presented to the public in the 
light of a high and important na
tional solemnity. It wiM be per
ceived with indignation and con
tempt bv this loyal and patriotic 
people that Ministers have done 
every thing in their power to de
grade this national solemnity into a 
mere party pageantry.

The advisers of the Sovereign 
have thought fit to exclude from

ves-

Xaines on the approaching Royal 
Marriage.

Victoria! round thy fair and noble brow 
The triple wreath *>f Britain brightly 

twines
Before thy throne assembled nations 

boiv ;—
The sun on thj dominions ne’er de

clines :
On these fair isles he dawns—-on other

lands,
Where millions wait our youthful Queen’s 

commands—
On fair Columbia’s coast, or India’s 

distant shrines.

Haylb, Feb. 13.—Put in, the Uak 
steamer, Parfit, last from Padstow for 
Portsmouth, with ths c&nvicts Frost, 
Williams, and Jones, escorted by a po
lice-officer and 25 soldiers. The Prison
ers are not permitted to appear on deck, 
neither is any person allowed to go on 
tcard, much to the disappointment vof

The Irish Gold Mines. [t ap
pears from the Irish papers that 
government have given their sanc
tion to the working ot these mines, 
which have at various times .«x- 

this august ceremonial the whole cited the attention of mining ad-
;
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